
41 Donald Road, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

41 Donald Road, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 846 m2 Type: House

Bruce Liu

0424576188
Jackie Ji

0375037842

https://realsearch.com.au/41-donald-road-wheelers-hill-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-liu-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-wheelers-hill-
https://realsearch.com.au/jackie-ji-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-wheelers-hill-


$2,001,000

Celebrating the high rising grandeur of its mountain outlooks,this Spanish style villa brings you the wall-to-wall pleasures

of a European resort at the heart of Golden Mile.A dramatic indoor pool gives you poolside freedom whatever the

weather, with sandstone brickwork to accentuate the summer vibes of this signature home.From its private entrance

above a towering Merbau verandah, the white brick manor presents with an expansive lobby, 6 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms

and 3 living areas across two levels for guest house style accommodation with Airbnb potential.Italian Lofra appliances

and chic black granite benches make for a stylish and practical kitchen in which to cook and entertain.Families seeking

independent space for young adults and in-laws have a flexible floor plan with bedrooms and bathrooms on each floor –

cleverly designed for poolside views from almost every angle of the main living wing.The upper level serves as a dedicated

bedroom wing taking full advantage of the mountain backdrop through ornate arched windows. High ceilings, and lavish

sized living space further enhance the lofty beauty of this hotel sized residence.  From its high rising 846sqms (approx.),

you can walk to Jells Park Primary and elite Caulfield Grammar, enjoy sweeping views of both the Macedon Ranges to the

north, and the Dandenong Ranges to the east, and be just an 8-min drive to the vibrant retail and restaurant hub of The

Glen.• Showcase Spanish style villa with indoor pool• Euro style sandstone brickwork and pool coping• Expansive 6

bed, 4 bath, 3 living areas  • Walk to elite Caulfield Grammar & Jells Park Primary• Golden Mile in Wheelers Hill


